
given to .the baby boy born to MrNomina ted For has signified thefr favor ot cor --

trihuting money to get the fii--l

in condition for use.
.iThe

Easter

f K f
Atmosphere!

That means for one thing that
his haberdashery must be in keep-
ing with the new mode as worn
everywhere by well-dress- ed men.

An asosrtment that insures a
splendid selection can be obtained
in cravats, socks, shirts, belts and
other accesories, at prices that are
pleasingly fair, at r

n i is ;.
;

t . 'i c

sir

469 State St.
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Whom H Urgts for Hnor ;

ing certain mechanical problems la
connection with his machine. This
was before the Remingtons began
its manufacture at Ilion. Sholes
died in 1890. f

Mr. Edison himself is not yet eli-
gible for nomination to the Hall of
Fame for the one and only reason
that he is now living. The present
rules laid ; down by the Senate of
New York University, the govern-
ing body, require that ' candidates
cannot be nominated until they have
been dead at least twenty-fiv- e years.

Twelve Americans who died over
a quarter of a century ago may be
elected to places in the Hall of
Fame this year. An election is held
every fire years and sixty-thr- ee im-
mortals have already received this
honor. - The electors, a body com-
posed of about one hundred eminent
Americans representing every state
in the Union, will not be announced
until July 1st, according to Director
Johnson.

Miss Gardner in a few days. Mr.
Grimm will leave for Alaska where
he is to be employed, while Mrs.
Messner left for her home in Lake
View. . - .

Stop in and Sam pi
Mrs. Gamble's cooking Tat the

Bridge-Beac- h range demonstra-
tion at Glese-Powe- rs Furniture
store. t - a3

Building Permits Issued
C. E. Lee was issued a building

permit yesterday by City Recorder
Poulsen to erect a dwelling at
1242 North Capitol at an estimat-
ed cost of $4,000. Louis Bechtel
is to repair a dwelling at 1595
Ferry street which will cost $1,-00- 0.

Clubs Have Feed .
The Otters - were hosts to the

Bees last night at the YMCA when
the final touch was given to the
competitive campaign between the
two teams. The clubs are com-
posed of members of the Cadet
organization of the . YMCA. A
banquet' for the members was pre-
pared by Mrs. Alta Gentry. Don
Grant and ', Ralph (Shawen. stud-
ents at Willamette university, are
leaders of the two clubs.

You Can't Be Too Particular--
"About your food. Try the Sa-

lem Restaurant. - You will like it.
Special Sunday dinner, 75c. aa

IjocoI Man Visits-Ha- rold

Ware, 1 Scout executive
of the ' Willamette valleyi district,
made a trip to Corvallis yesterday
where he conferred with the dis-

trict committee of Benton county
relative to the organization of Boy
Scout troops there. Jle also
visit ' Harrisburg to confer with
Scon t, officials 'there Lrore re-

turning. '
;

Birth Report Filed- -

Robert Schunke Is the name

AT THE THEATERS TODAY

' FairbanksOregon --Douglas
; in "The Thief of Bagdad."

Ci-ian- Harold Lloyd in
- ' "Now or NeTer" j -'-

Uberty "The Spoilers" by
' Rex Beach "'

Bllgh "Damaged Hearts
f' and ' 5 acts Vaudeville.

Seek Water Supply
- The Northwest Townsite com-
pany, second addition to Bend,
has petitioned the' publlcj service
commission for an extension of
the water supply. The petition
was signed by Edward Q Parks
and 67 others. ; .1 .

Dance,' Schlndler Hall
Tonight. a4'

Three Accidents Fata-l-Three of the 601 accidents re-
ported to the state industrial ac-

cident : commission for the week
ending April 2 resulted in fatali- -

A Willamette Vallev
Transfer Co,

Fast Through Freight to AH
' ' Valley Points Dally

: ice

Salem-Portland-Woodb-urn

Corvallis - Eugene--- Jefferson
, Dallas - Albany - 3Jvmrdonth

Independence - Monroe
fiprlngtleldj

SHIP BY TRlfCK

WOODRY
Buys Furniture

Phone 511

I T Popular Priced i" ." -

Hen's and Young ilea's
Tailored Suits $25 t $45I

I D. H. MOSIlEli
I - TAILOR i '

Dr. B. H. WhiUj
Oataopathy-Suriar- y y

ElaetronU 'Piaraoaia and Traat teat
(Dr. Abram'a method).

' 'Offie rUmm 859 or 46B-- J
BOS, V. S. Buk Sid

and Mrs. Edward Schunke March
23, according to reports filed --with
the- - -- city health , officer. Mr
Schunke is a prominent-mercha- nt

of Salem.

Dentists Hold Sfeetinc- - '
- The regular meeting of the Marlon-Po-

lk-Yam hill Dental associa
tion was held at the Marion hotel
last night. Dr. FIxott, of Port
land, read a paper on "Oral Diag
nosis," j while Dr. W. H. Brown
talken on the Marion health de
monstration. , There was a good
turnout; of the dental fraternity.

Demonstratio
Of Bridge Beach ranges. Light

lunch served- - during ' demonstra
tion. ' Giese-Powe-rs Furniture Co.

- a3

Xamed on Dental Boar-d-
Governor Pierce Friday named

Dr.1 George SS. McCord, of Baker,
as a member of the state dental
board to! succeed Dr. F. W. Hollls-te- r.

of Portland, whose term has
expired. 1 "Dr.; W. W. Walker, of
Grants Pass, was reappointed on
the board. ' ,

Movies Are Success - "

Seventy-fiv- e boys attended the
YMCA movies last night, and trom
their uproarious conduct, declared
the meeting a success. The three
reels of i movies and the singing
between the reels ' made the "eve
ning a grand one. .

You Can't Be Too Particular
About' your food. Try the" Sa-

lem Restaurant. You will like it.
Special Sunday dinner, 75c. aa

He!p Crippled Children
Crippled children of the countv

are being! instructed under an act
of the legislature two years ago.
according! to the statement of Mrs.
Mary Fulkerson, county super-
intendent: of schools, who has bepn
making aj survey of Marion Toim- -
ty. ai present there are five chil-
dren in the county who are on the
list, one Of these being presented
with a wheel chair hy the Elks.
Due to the inability to" locate the
children until the school census
had been .turned in,, no budget al-
lowance had been made. How-
ever, allowances were included in
the new budget, according to the
superintendent. -

Law Student Meet .

Ten members of the Blackstone
club heldj theilr regular meeting at
the Spa last nieht. ' Memhera nf
the club consist of young law stu
dents of jtbtf city.

Health Certificates Wanted --

Hereafter: the contracts- - siened
by the teacbers-o- f the Salem pub-
lic schools will have a clause "The
board of directors- - reserves the
right to j require a certificate of
good health from said teacher
Action of thei school board is re
sponsible; for this additlon-t- o the
contracts! It is stated that the
death of J one 'teacher was caused
by her return to the classroom
before she ; had fully recovered
from a serious illness. Under the
hew. arrangements, both the teach-
er and the student will be pro
tected.

Student? Make Survey
The survey of the property near

the J. L. Parrish junior . high
school will be undertaken by: the
mechanical drawing class, under
ihe direction of Floyd Seigmund.
jthe instructor, in order to--ma-

way for an athletic field. Students
of the department willingly of-
fered their services in surveying
the property to prepare the field
for the athletic contests. For sev-
eral years; the high school has been
using the Willamette university
field, because of the bad condition
of the grounds. The associated
student body of the high school

.
i : DIED . v

FOO La! Fod died at a local hos-
pital ai thej age of 73 years.

j The remains were interred in
IOOF cemetery. Webb funeral
parlors; had charge of arrange-
ments. ; : ' .

I.WfRCftRCr HAWK'S

cardboard and fasten it with
best! quality liquid glue. Cut

two more pieces of --paper one-hal-f

is ch smaller than the covers and
gjue these on as ' linings tor cov-
er a-- Punch three holes la the back
ot the 6overs and corresponding
holes tn the pages cf the book,
then lace them tcjether with pret-
ty colored tape. As the paes are
laced la ' you c&n'take thera fc- -t or
add aew ones asjroa wUl.

I PERSONALS

Otto Wilson, member of tbo
Lions club is limping around from
the effects of a sprained knee.

John Scott has recovered from
a three weeks illness and is at hU
office in the Oregon building.

J. I. Caplinger was In the city
from-Auror- a yesterday.:

. E. O. , Lowell was a visitor here
from Silverton yesferday.

Rose Green of Jefferson trans-
acted business in the city Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Kibbe wero
4Ka r ? t frrm T - lr . r s.- -

day.
Mrs. O. Vassal visited from DaN

las Friday morning.
A. J. Robinson was in the citj

from Pee Dee Friday,
' Mrs. Wm. Walling and daughter
Fal Walling were in the city yes-
terday from Stay ton.

Hugh Smith was In the city
from Chemawa yesterday.

Edwin Porter of Turner was in
the city Friday.

Dan1 Taylor, Willamette uni-
versity senior, visited In Harris-
burg Friday evening.

Prof. ' and Mrs. Florian Von
Escbea were Portland visitors
yesterday. "Professor Von Escheit
Is head of the chemistry depart-
ment at Willamette university.

BUFFALO

c. Sale
Thlnlof it!
A Can of

f-r-i prtn r

for 6 Cento
Tear out and fill in the coupon
below and present it at our store.
It an title you to a can of Jcp-a-l-ac

for ths astonishing pries of
0 cents.

.. ' r

But You Must Act
Quickly -

Better come in today or to-

morrow. This offer s for a
limited time only. -

A Coupon Worth Money
Tfcla raapoa atlIe yon to
at oaarter pint f Jap-a-lm- e,

amy rolar, for e. t iaIo worta 24 vrkf-- a mp-pli- ed

the parckau ofr lara-e-r alaa caav of Jap-a-L- ac

Hist.
Aasrese
Tw v

Dealer fa

MAXO. BUREN'
v r'urnitnre Paint

179 N. Commercial, Salem

U :. zziz3 o

It Is Necessary
to keep the outside of your body
healthy as well as the inside.

An occasional rub with
Puretest llubbin Alcohol

: will keep the skia healtLr
- - - and free from, tha odors c

. .excessive perspiration.
Large Bottle. Cf

111 . C

Tali 1M4 Overland won't laaV U
wi eouna n aa juc uaa Hav-ana U equipped with the follow.

1B Mewionei: Spotlight, Pwk-ta- g
light, Vtor, motomfr ndbr cp, radiator btra, tool box,

wladaoiold viae, stop llat, ax-t- ra

tiro, corar. trunk rack. And
lieanao frao. Only , t!75
DOITT 1ST TITS BAT OO BT
WITHOUT Stra THIS OHBt

state. In Marion county, how-
ever, the" five year child health
demonstration Will be of great as-
sistance to the teachers In filling
out these blanks and in .getting, a
proper report made out. ?

Some Large Family
Here's plastered home

with hot water.) bath, etc. All ex-
cellent condition, with extra large
lot, $3500, or with small lot, $3,-00-0.

Loads of! bearing fruit, gar-
den, garage. ; Faces east, close to
ear and schools, north. A down
payment and balance just like rent
takes. Make your move' right now

vacant today. Becke ,& Hen
dricks, U. SI Ik. Bldg. a3tf

Pratnm Twins Overlooked,
' E. L.. Runner has advised the

Statesman reporter that two more
twins in Marion county have been
overlooked. jThese are Glenn and
Gail Miller, tyur years old who live
near Pratuni. Though of the
same size, one has dark eyes and
the other blue eyes, though which
eyes belong to which, twin Mr.
Runner did not say. '
Marcelling, Shampoln- g-

Manicuring, 245 N. High St. a 4

Burgess For4 Memorial-Meth-odist

hurch. West Salein.
F. L. CannellJ pastor. Sunday
school at 9:45 o'clock, classes for
all ages. Mrs. H. J. Morris is
superintendent. Morning worship
at 11 o'clock with junior league
at 3 o'clock.! . Preaching services
are at 7:30 of clock, with a sermon
by Dr. Leech, j district superint-
endent. All are welcome.

Demonstration
Of Bridge Beach ranges. Light

lunch served! during demonstra-
tion. Giese-Po'we-rs Furniture Co.

j ! a3

Whittier Club doming
The Whittier college glee club.

of California will be at the South
saiem nenas cnurcn, uommur-- 1

cial and Washington, at 7:30
o'clock Sunday night. The club is
touring Oregon. There will be no
admission charge'made, owing to
the club appearing Sunday night.

Co-O-p Store Sought
A committee was appointed Fri

day to look into the matter, of
turning the Willamette University
Book Store into a student Co
operative store1. The store is now
run by the board of trustees on a
no-pro-fit basisr
Divorce Is Sought

Carie L. O'Neill was granted, a
divorce from William O'Neill in I

Judge L. H. jMcMahan's court yes -

terday on a charge .of desertion.
They were married in North. Dako-
ta in 1890. Mrs. O'Neill declared
her husband deserted her in Octo
ber, 1923. 4:

Near University f

' And state house. 5 rooms, strict
ly modern home, 1 large lot , with
trees. - Paving and car. Cut to
$5500 to mbve.' Terms. Becke
& Hendricks, U.aS. Bk Bldg. : a3tf

Fisherman Fined
George Muessing was arrested

for fishing without a license yes-
terday .when a state game warden
caught him angling for trout in
the Crooked!; Finger creek. He
was fined $25 and costs In the
justice court ; ; .

' y
Alleged Forger Held

M. J. Shanaf elt, declared ' to
have cashed a number of bad
checks on Salem merchants, has
been arrested in Aberdeen, Wash.,
according to! word received here
yesterday. The checks were sign
ed "Sheridan Wrecking Company"
The White House restaurant. Bu--
sicks grocery, and a number of
other stores; were victimized.

License Obtained
David S. Bedwell, and Annie

Carlton, both of Silverton, were
granted a marriage license In the
county clerk's office yesterday.

Franklin Touring, Model OB
h For sale it Certified Public Mo-

tor Car Market for $550. r This
car was recently overhauled and
repainted. To buy it would be to
get' the highest class transporta
tion coupled with the greatest op
erating economy, j all
Book Orders Secured

The county school libraries are
filing orders, tor books with
County Superintendent Fulkerson.
These orders must be In by April
15, in order to be financed from
the county library fund. Ten cents
for each hook is paid from the
county library fund.

Costume Dance Promised
The Business - and Professional

women of Salem are giving a cos
tume dance at the Crystal Garden
on April 14. A cracker-jac-k or
chestra from the Aggie college
has been secured for the occasion:
Three prizes are offered for the
most striking costume.

Teachers Want Jo'
Due to the health .democstra

'tloa tmt U torE jglvea jaMaHoa

ties. These were Robert W. Wil-
liams, logger, Parkdale; Lorin
Young, logger, Norway and Roy
Ed Maitland, falling timber. For-
est Grove. Of the total number
323 'were subject to the provisions
of the compensation act, 175 from
firms and corporations rejecting
the act and three from public uti-
lities not subject to the act.

Stop in and Sample-- Mrs.

Gamble's cooking at the
Bridge-Beac- h range demonstra-
tion t at Giese-Powe-rs Furniture
store. a3

Would Abolish Council
A ; plan was presented to the

Willamette University student
body Friday to centralize the con
trol of finance at the University
by abolishing the athletic council
and placing their authority in the
hands of the executive committte.
Those presenting the plan upheld
its feasibility on the grounds that
it would eliminate an amount of
needless confusion In athletic con-
trol and would place the respon-
sibility in the hands of a body that
is directly under the control of the
student body. ;"'",

Visit H. Jj. Stiff's ;

Used Furniture department, op-

posite court house on High street.

Conference Date Set-F-rank

Moran, noted boys' work-
er and leader, will address the
Marion County Older; Boys' con-
ference, which is to be staged
here during April 24,' 25 and 26.
The Marion county YMCA and the
Hi-- Y clubs are cooperating to put
across this! meeting, j Originally
the meeting was arranged for the
first of last: month, but due to the
business ' ": arrangements of Mr.
Moran,. the conference was post-
poned, Representatives from each
high school and pioneer club in

Dancing! Dancing!
I CRYSTAL GARDENS ;

J . Ladles Free" r

Thomas Bros. Jazx Band Or---
chestra, full of life and pep

i SATURDAY NIGHT

Skating, Skating, Skating
'

.; At DREAMLAND
Thursday, Friday, Saturday;.

t . r

luptntor of th Typramttr,
greatest living inventorTHE proposed the inventor of

, the typewriter for election to
the Hall of Fame, ij !

Thomas Aj Edison has nominated
Christopher Latham Sholes for ja
place among the immortals. " j

In a letter to Dri Robert Under-
wood Johnson, Director of the Hall
of Fame, the sage of West Oranjr,
N. recommends that Sholes' name
be added at the Sixth Quinquennial
Election to the list of those already
chosen for the signal honor of ja
place in the memorial structure.
This fact has just been disclosed by
an old acquaintance of both inven-
tors. - j : '

rIf there is any one now living
who can speak with authority based
on personal j knowledge concerning
the title of Sholes to immortal fame,
Edison " is the man, for Edison
worked with the inventor of the
typewriter oVer half a century ago,
when Sholes (consulted him concern- -

county this jyear, many applica-
tions for teajchlng positions are jbe-in- g

filed with Mary L. Fulkerson,
county - school superintendent.
Teachers outside of Marion county
are anxious j to secure tiainingj "u-
nder the child health demonstrat-
ion work. George W. Hug, super-
intendent of Salem public schools
has over 1500 aplications for posi- -
Uon8 on mJ at his offiCe

Hoot Owl Stickers
The second run of the Hoot Owl

stickers have Just come from the
press making two 35,0J0 runs that
have been made for radio fansj. E.
Cooke Pattbn - has charge of j the,
distribution) of the stickers! for1

this cTy. All Hoot. Owl fans; are
able to secure one for their auto
mobile... ( J v

"Demonstration r ,

Of, Bridge Beach ranges. LI ght
lunch served during deroonstra- -

' t f S n f ; a.lion, uiwerowerg rurauure: to.
a3

Cliurch Jncorporatei
L N ew articles, of incorporation
have been filed by. the First Fres-byteri- an

Church 1 of. Woodburn
with the county clerk. It is Stat
ed that the old articles were faul
ty and in addition the annual
meeting time of the congregation-
al unit is t! be 'changed from the
second Wednesday in March to the
second Thursday Trustees of the
church are jNellie L. Maupin.i Oli-
ver W. No yes, W.lF. Norman and
S. W.'Maupin. .The value of the
church property is estimated at
$7500.;.

Card of Thanks -
" We deslrje to thank' our many
friends" and neighbors who so
kindly assisted us during the Jll- -
ness "and death of our beloved wife
and mother; also for the beauti
ful iforal bfferings. Ed Eher- -

hardt and family. ' a4

Sheriff Bower Prepares List-i- -

Tbere . are - 245 Smiths, 156
Browns, 162 Johnsons, 136,3ones,
91' Andersons, 70' Scotts and
Davis .on the tax rolls of the coun
ty, accord iig to; the figures pre
pared by Sheriff O. D. Bower. In
addition there are 22 persons with
the. came Of C-- Johnson, on the
rolls.. Other unusual names are
Stumnarski, Splonsknowskl,

and Bourbounais. .

.V W

Honors Givjen Hng , !

, GeoTge 'W. Hug. superintendent
of public schools has been appoint
ed a member of the committee on
resolutions j of .the: Inland . Empire
Educational " "association, which is
to meet In Spokane on Apri) 8, 9,
and 1 0'. Dean J. W. Hamilton, of
the-- University of ; Montana was
appointed chairman of the com-
mittee. Other '. members '2 of ' tht
public school faculties will attend
the meeting.

Moores. Give' Recital
v Leon Jennisdn,iLeta Thompson,

Jack Spoag, E. W. 'Moore, Juanlta
Davis and Charles Muston were
featured by Moore's at the Looney
school lastjntghti A program was
put- - on by (the Parent-Teach- er as-
sociation of the district to (secure
funds' to improve the groujnds of
the school iand for other purposes.

4 -
Diplomas Awarde- d-
- Diplomas' of business hate been
issued" to-th- e fllowlngr students at
the Pacific Expert, schools Har
riet E.' Mitchell, Ruth Jones, Her
man- - Feddern, Claude A. primm.
Amelia Messner " and Cora , Card
ner, --who is to be employed Tin
rottland.' illss ilitcheH U to joia

the county will he present, as well
as many of the Salem boys, i

Iiea.se for Barreling Operations-Ba- ker,
Kelley & MacLaughlln,

Inc.; have leased from the North-
west Fruit Products company
space in The Phez building on
Trade street, near Commercial
street, for their; barreling opera-
tions the coming season' The firm
is still in the market for all the
Marshall and New Oregon straw-
berries, available at their Lebanon,
Albany, Salem -- and ; Wood burn

'plants. ; ; a4

Easter Pageant Sunda-y- "

"The Dawning", one of the
most beautiful of the Easter page-
ants, will be given at 7:30 o'clock
at the First Methodist church un-
der the .direction of Miss Mary
Findley. A ' group of 2 4 charac-
ters will take part assisted by the
choir. :

v
:

Lions To Meet
The Board of Directors of the

Lions of Salem will meet at the
Chamber of Commerce Wednesday
evening, according to the announ-
cement of Walter Rosebraugh,
president of the organization.

Golden Guernsey Pore Raw Milk
Free sample. Phone 1321. a4

Salem Manager Promoted
William Dorman from the Sa

lem branch of the Pacific Fruit
& Produce company has been pro
moted to manager of the Corval-li- s

branch.' He succeeds Chris F.
Hansen who has ibeen transferred
to Spokane, Wash., where he will
be sales manager of that branch
for the Pacific Fruit & Produce
company., .

Would Eliminate TolbJ
Direct communication with

Hillsboro by extending . the ex
change and boundary line between
Hllsboro and Forest Grove is ask-
ed of the public service commis-
sion. At present there is a 10
cent toll charge for calls to Hills
boro, and those in the district
maintain that they , do more busi-
ness in this town than , in Forest
Grove, which is toll-fre- e. r

Open New, Quarters April 1
Space has been leased from the

Northwest v Fruit - Products com
pany by Baker, Kelley & Mac-Laughl- in,

Inc., for their barreling
operations this season. - The com
pany will Open the new quarters
April 1. Marshall and New Ore
gon' strawberry contracts are still
being written by the firm for their
Albany, Lebanon; Woodburn and
Salem plants. Contracted i crops
will be delivered in The Phes
building on Trade street, near
Commercial street. ; ; a4

Protest Discontinuan- ce-
Proposed discontinuance of the

agency at Alpine, a small station
on the west side Southern Paci-
fic between Corvallis and Junction
City has brought forth a protest
to the public service commission
from residents of that locality.
The petition is signed by A. R.
McCallem and 30 others.

Medical Report Demanded
The new State law, recently

enacted by the Oregon state legls
lature requiring that a medical
statement be made out covering
all school pupils on blank forms
furnished by the state is applicia
ble to the whole state, declares
Mary L. Fulkerson, county super
intendent of schools, at is not a
law designed to cover Marion
county,: but for the whole of the

REDUCED BTJMMXTt RATES
TO CALIFORNIA .

BY PICKWICK STAGES
San Frandsw, one way, floSO

Round Trip, (20.00
Los Anselee, one way,

:'' Round Trip, C50.00
Special Rates to Parties of,

Eiht or More
For Information and Reserve

, Uoas phone 636, or call at
CTSTRAL ETJIGU TTHHNAIj

C,.- -'f Crr m

Keep Puzzles Together for a Rainy Day
LADD& BUSH, Banlcers

jEstoblished 186S ',i

General Banking Business
if'i ji ::-- i J:- -.' -- - '

Office Hoinrs from 10 m. m. to S p. m. " " "

WOOD; and COAL
we handle blacksmith, bruder

coXl, briquettes
' I I - ,. : V- -V

and all kinds of cpal for eYery cse.

We have padded Vans and first class moving and
vM - I Piano Ilacling

,
j PHONE 933

; irancrcr end.

Every cross word puzzler knows
how dincult it is to keep pazzles to-

gether, so you can . work on them
whenever you have time. j ',

A simple scrap book 1 great
convenience. ' Too can make one
quickly and easily with .some card-eoar-

paper and glae. Cut two
pieces of cardboard for the 'covers,
and two pieces of heavy eoTored pa-
per an Incb wider and longer than
the covers.- - Tola the paper over


